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DECLARA'I'ION OF SNRYICE
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COUN]'\: OF WALI,A WAI,[,4 SI.

The undersigned. being first duly sworn on oath deposes ancl says: That hc/she is now and at nll tirnes
lrerein rnentioned was a citizen of the Unitcd States. :l rcsident of lhe Stafe ol Washington. over the age of
eighteen .vears. not il party to or intcrcsted in the above cntitled action and competent to be a witness
(hercin.

That on 03/1712018 at 5:41 Pil'I, at thc address of l3l5 Ii Isaacs Ave, lVallu Walla. wilhin WALLA
WALLA Coulrty. WA, the undcrsigned duly served the lollowing clocunrent(s): Cuvtr Lettcr; Order
Instituting Specinl Procecding; Complaint Sceking to Impose Penalties; Notice of Hcaring;
liubpoena arrd Subpoena l)uees Tecum for Production ol'Documentsl Dcclaration of Jason Hoxit w/
Attnchmenls A-Kl Applieation Packet; Motor Carrier Overview; Trau,sportation Rcgrrlation;
lliransportation Contacts; lllotor Carrier fnsuranre llequiremcnts; Requircd Insrrance lriling; in
thc above entitled action uporr Cnrmen Ceron-(iarza d/b/a G$rza lVine Tours LLC. by then ancl there.
at thc rcsitience and usual place of abode of said person(s). personally delivering I true and cu'rect
copy(ies) of the above documcnts into the hautls of and leaving same witir Dlinbeth (iarcia, ntother and
co-rrrsidenl, bcing a person of suitable ag,e ancl discretion. who is a reside nt thetcin"
Ilcsc: Sex: Fcmale - SkinAtace: Hispunic - Hair; Illack - Age: 50's - Height: 5'5" - Weight: 2fi1

I tleelare undrr penalty of peqiury under tlre laws of thc State of Washington that the lbregoing is
true anel cnrrccl:
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